FAMILY DINNER MENU
please allow 24 hour notice

Order and pay by phone
catering line: (678)316-8074 email: tina@2dogrestaurant.com

2 DOG LITE BITES

Served with crostinis and a peppered parmesan loaf
5 servings ($62)
MEATS: prosciutto, salami and beef tenderloin (add 12oz cold smoked salmon $18)
with fire roasted red pepper mustard and house jam, olives, fruit and a pickled veggie garnish
CHEESE: white cheddar, smoked gouda, Havarti Dill SPREADS: portabella pate, Bleu cheese walnut spread
ADD A BOTTLE OF WINE FOR A PERFECT PATIO NIGHT!!!

2 DOG PASTA DISHES

Served with our fresh baked Peppered Parmesan loaf served sliced and drizzled with olive oil when you order a side.
small: serves 5 large: serves 10
Spinach and Portabella Lasagna $45 sm/$65 lg

fresh rolled lasagna pasta, marinara, portabella mushrooms, spinach, and white cheddar (Vegetarian friendly) (gluten free pasta add $12)

Sausage and Cheese Lasagna $45 sm/$65 lg

fresh rolled lasagna pasta, marinara, house made sausage and white cheddar (gluten free pasta add $12)

Chicken Pasta Casserole $31/serves 5

baked penne pasta with chicken and spinach, topped with bread crumbs and white cheddar

Veggie Pasta Marinara $28/serves 5

baked angel hair pasta, our marinara, portabellas, red peppers, spinach, topped with white cheddar + bread crumbs (Vegetarian friendly)
ADD ANY ITEM FOR AN ADDITIONAL $3 PER PERSON: PORTABELLA, SPINACH, BLACK OLIVES, CHICKEN, BACON

Veggie Pasta Alfredo $28/serves 5

baked angel hair pasta, cheese sauce, portabellas, red peppers, spinach topped with white cheddar and bread crumbs (Vegetarian friendly)
ADD ANY ITEM FOR AN ADDITIONAL $3 PER PERSON: PORTABELLA, SPINACH, BLACK OLIVES, CHICKEN, BACON

ENTREES

Served with our fresh baked Peppered Parmesan loaf served sliced and drizzled with olive oil when you order a side.
Fried Chicken Tenders

$24/ serves 5

Greek Chicken

$36/ serves 5

Grilled Lemon Pepper Chicken

$38/ serves 5

Creamy Chicken Piccata

$38/ serves 5

Pasta Jambalaya

$38/serves 5

BBQ Shrimp and Grits

$42/ serves 5

Mojo Meatloaf

$34/ serves 5

Grilled Salmon

$42/ serves 5

“2 Dog Ranchero” House Special

$32/ serves 5

One chicken breast per person cut into tenders hand breaded and fried
One chicken breast per person cut into tenders roasted with black olives, red peppers, red onion, feta, balsamic vinaigrette. (GF)

One chicken breast per person cut into tenders served over rice pilaf. (GF)

One chicken breast per person cut into tenders in our creamy lemon caper sauce served over angel hair pasta.
penne pasta, shrimp, andouille sausage, chicken, artichokes in a creamy cayenne butter sauce.
Large shrimp over creamy grits in our house bbq sauce, served topped with grilled asparagus spears.
meatloaf with our tangy tomato based mojo sauce.

grilled filets served over our spinach pesto pasta.

brown rice, our ranchero sauce, black beans, feta and YOUR CHOICE OF house made Andouille sausage OR portabella mushrooms (GF)

SIDES- $3 per serving (order in increments of 5)
HOUSE SALAD (DRESSINGS: green river ranch, balsamic vinaigrette, creamy feta, bleu cheese) greens, veggies, parmesan, choice of dressing
CAESAR SALAD greens, parmesan, croutons, Caesar dressing * GREEK SALAD greens, kalamata olives, onion, feta, balsamic vinaigrette
SPINACH WALNUT bacon, bleu cheese, raspberry vinaigrette * GREEK PASTA penne, olives, red onion, feta, balsamic vinaigrette
MAC & CHEESE white cheddar * PESTO MAC & CHEESE * SOUTHERN POTATO SALAD * DIRTY POTATOES black olive + lemon
“SMASHED” POTATOES * ROASTED GARLIC ROSEMARY POTATOES * ROASTED VEGETABLES
DESSERTS - $5.85/slice, $24/doz. minis, $32/whole pie
PEANUT BUTTER PIE * CHEESECAKE * CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE * CHOCOLATE TORTE (GF)
LEMON BARS ($4.85-3 small to an order) * ESPRESSO BROWNIES ($4.85 - 3 small to an order) * CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES ($10 doz.)

